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7 . Do OTHER WILD ANUIALS RARBOUlL RABn:S? 

Th~ Burgherville Case, JanUQ,ry, 1929. 

On the night of the 2nd January, 1929, a young girl . aged 13. 
and her mother, 'who were visiting relatives in Burgherville, a swall 
village 26 miles from De ABc, Cape, were sleeping outside the house 
when the girl Wa!I b itten or scratched on the neck by aorne Vo·ild 
animal. Her screame woke the other members of the family who 
followed the animal and found it fighting with the dog. 'I'be animal 
was killed and proved to be a genet cat (" IDuskejaatkat," Gtrletta 
Jdina). 

'rhe scratches on the girl's neck were slight and soon hea led. 
She and her mother left a few days after the encounter with the wild 
cat, for their home in the J acobsda l district. Some time later the 
girl developed symptoms of rabies an d she died on the 28th J nnunry. 
A post-mortem was held and the brain submitted for examination; 
" lthollg h rather ,recom posed , Negri hodies could be demonstrnted at 
the Medical Research Institute, Johanneshurg, and one .of tbe sub
inoculated animals died of rabies and showed numerous Negri bodies 
in its brain. 

'fhe dog subsequent.ly IIhowed somewhat suspicious symptoms 
alld was destroyed, but Negri bodies could not be demonstrated in 
its brain. 

In tbis case then the infection lea, evidently der':ved from 0 
genet cat. 

A case somewhat similar to the one just described, is related 
by Cluver (1927). A. farmer with his wife and chi ld, 3~ years old, 
were sleepi ng on the stoep on a farm in the Vryburg district, Cape, 
when the father heard a rustling noise in the child's cot. The mother 
also woke and t ried t.o push the"animal away when she wa$ bitten ill 
the finger. The fat.her t.hen found that. t.he animal had its teeth 
embedded in the child 's throat. He had considerable difficulty in 
removing the animal , and in so doing was scratched and bitten ill 
both hands. The wild cat was killed and thrown away; there seemed 
to be no doubt that it was a genet cat which is quite com mon in that 
area. 

The child became ill about. a month after this evc nt and died 
alter showing symptoms which may be rega rded as typical for 
rabies (a lthough the di ag-nosis was not confirmed). The parents were
t.reated with , 'accine and remained healthy. 

Cluver" made extensive enquiries and found t hat there was n 
general belief amongst both natives and Europeans in the ~r ryburg 
and Mafeking districts" t hat a fatal madness follows bites by Illad 
wild cats." Numerous ta les were told, some going back twenty 
years, of wild cats (which ordinarily are shy animals) goi ng mad and 
then approaching and attacking human beings and domestic animals. 
One farmer told Dr. Cluver of an ox of his which had been attacked 
by a wild cat and t hen , si.x weeks later. went " stark, staring mad It 
and chased the owner up a. tree. 

The Burgherville case, in which the diagnosis of rabies was 
actually proved, would seem to add additional probability to all 
these tales. 

We may conclude that tM genet cat (Genetta felina ) may 
BUO cal'ry tlu infection. 
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8. PECUJ,lAlt FEAT URES 0:10' THE DISEASE IN S OU'I'D AFRICA. 

The most remarkable feature about the present outbreak of 
Rabies in South Africa is the fact thnt, in nature, it seems to be 
confined to 10ild animal$ . So far the infection has been diag.o.o!l6d 
'in the yellow mongoose and the genet cat; and there is no suspicion 
lit present that other wil d animals are infected . 

The two animals mentioned belong to the same family of the 
Ca'rlti-vora (Family l'il1erridae) alld h ave a fairly wide dilltribution 
iu South Africa. Of the two, the yellow mongoose is by far .. he 
commoner and can be found in many parts of the country. It·s 
particularly numerous in the highveld of the 'fr ansvnal and I!'roo 
~a~. . 

Why the rabies infection should be confined to these two species, 
it is impossible to say at present. In other parts of the world T'ihiell 
has aho bee n diagnosed in wild nninl!l.ls, b u t these belon ged :.lm(.>st 
without except,ion to the dog family (Cant(lae)-wolv~s, foxes, ctc .... 

In all those cOlllltries the infection of wi ld an:lllalf; is cOlH"i der~11 
fO be a rarity, the disease confin ing itself almost e"dll~lnl ly to dr.gll, 
wi th occasional cases ill human beings or uomestic animals whe ll 
these are bitten by rabid dogs . 

in South Africa no Cllse of rabies has so fa r been observed i ll 
n fox;, although thie animal i>l com m O l! enough ill many parts of thll 
coun try. But what is far more remarkable ill that the disease has 
nut spread amongst the dugs, Everythin g seems to be favourable 
for such a spread. 

In the first place we know that there is a large dog population 
and that a large percentage of them, especially in native areas, are 
practically ownerless and roam about at. will. If. therefore, t he 
disease were conveyed from a meercat to such a dog there would be 
every rcuson to expect a rapid sprenrl throug h t he country. 

It is impossible to argue that t he dog is not suscepti ble to t he 
in fection of the mCeI'cat, Recent experimenh; have shown t hat dogs 
ca n readily be infected by subdural injections of meercat brai n , alld 
that they die of typical rabies. And the Dealesville ease, quoted 
aouvtJ, lim; pr()ved oeyond donbt t ll a t dog-s .can get infected ill nature. 
Hence the explanation which was advallced at olle time for the 
absence of the disease from our dog population , namely that the virus 
bad become modified through many generations of meercats and was 
no longer infective for dogs, cannot be accepted . 

It should further be borne in mind that I.}, e l,nlect£on in mcer
uat~ arpear~ to be / airl?1 1cidooprcad and that, therefore, there " l'e 
ma.llY points of contact. over a large portion of the country, bel ween 
dQg's and infected meercnts, The infected area, as far as O lU present 
knowledge g'oes, is roug'hly triangular. and extends from the eastern 
Trn.nsvaal (Ermelo, Middelburg) to Beebuanuland (Vryburg) in the 
west , nnd to the northern Cape (De Aal") in the south. The area 
probably emhraces the whole of the Free St.ate . 

• Rooontly Sbnl, op .. (1928) referrod tn tho question of wild ",nim",l infection 
ill Malaya. He sa.ys: " I do not think that the j ungle an ima.ls are very 
important as a means of spread or !\S a reservoir of the infertion, The smaller 
ones, the mussng and the wild cats, may operate as such to some extent, but not 
to any important degree. " He then proceeds to quote a case of a musang 
(.t'arodt>XUTll8 herTIUJphrt>d.it' I,<, a memher of the fami ly Vi11€nidae ) havi ng been 
ft>und rabid, but he does not state whether the d iagnosis was mnfi rmed by 
laboratory tests. -



In this area there bave been quite a number of cases of rabies. 
durin ... the last few years. In the present paper only a few bave
heen ~entioned, to illustrate special points. 

In East and 'Vest Africa, where rabies in dogs has not heen 
uucommon, it was thou,ltht that the disease was different from the 
European form, in that human beings were less sU5ceptihle to the 
bite of rabid dogs. However, in recent years several cases have been 
reported in human beings, and it is now generally assumed that 
there is no esse.ntial difference between the forms of the disease in the 
two continents. In South Africa , as stated hef()re, human beings. 
have been very lIusceptible to rabies, and in the majority of cases, 
the disease has taken a rapid and blal course. 

Another vLew which has been adyo.llced to account for the absence 
of rabies among the dog population , is that 1ce ars Tlot droli1tg with 
true rabie& at ull. However, there is Yery little to be said for thi" 
"lew. 'fhe symptoms which have been observed ill human beiugs, 
dogs alld laboratory a uimals. haye been typical for the disease. 
And the microscopi cal examinatioll or tbe hrai n has revealed the 
same inclusion bodies as in the European disease. All ezpuimcllutf 
(lata collecl e(l ~() l ar imlicate tlwl the di6ro&6 i& t.rue 1'ubie&. 

In this cO llnection reference may be made to the peculiar out· 
break of "rabies" ill the Provjuce of Snnta Catharinu, S()uthern 
Bra"i} (1908·1918) where cattle and horses were affected , hut no 
do~s or human beings. alld where Ihe infection wus ultimately traced 
to bnt&. In Ihis case the solution of th e mystery, according to Kraus. 
Uerlach and Schweinburg (1926) lies in the fact that the disease 
W:'IS not rabies (althou,lth the symptollls produced in small Jabomtory 
an imals were typical of t.he disenll8, nnd "Ncg'ri bodies" were 
found on microscopi cal examin;1t.ion), but "pseudo-rabies" 
(para/YJI:J lIulbori& in/ect-i()Ja ). 

A similnr explnuation caullot be ndvanced for the South African 
problem. Up to the present 110 satisfactory solution hall been foulld; 
all that call be said is that. as regurds its method of sprea.d in nature . 
the disease does not behave like true rabies. 

9. Aca: ANn OItIGIN OF 1' H1-: I:sncTloN. 

'Ve cannot say hOlo lOllg I.he infection ha, beelt preUltt. fi1TlOII[J 
IlU! '/Cild cwrll'vores ill South Africa. .Menti()u wns IUade above of 
f';l.'!.eS of rabies ill human being'S si nce 1916. nu t it is likel .... t hat 
the disease WIl!l pre!;lent before then. ¥ 

In the ' Volmatnll ssfad case. men t ioned above, the mothi'll' of Olle 

of the boys who died, told Mr. Goodall that she immediately became 
alarmed when her IIOD lolel her that he had been bitten by a meercat , 
because she" remembered a friend of hers who bad died with uactly 
the sallie symptoms after being biUen hy a tame meercat eighteen 
yea rs ago ." 

In the Vrybnrsr cli!ltrict 100 the belief that madn ess would follow 
the bite of a genet cat, has been prevalent for lIlany years. 

From the wide distribution of the infection at the present time, 
it !Day also be dednced that the disease has been present for n con
std('rahle peri()d . But in regard to its origin we can on ly speculate. 

That the present infection stands in any relation to fnA Vort 
Elir.ab~th outbreak of J893, seems extremely unlikely. It is Ear 
more likely, but by no menns certain, tbat. there may be a connection 
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9. The infected area appears to stretch from the eastern Tra.ns~ 
vaal to Dechuanaland (Vryburg) in the west and the northern ('ape 
,De Asr) in the south. The area probably embraces the whole of 
the Orange Free State. 

10. The most remarkable feature ahout the disease in 30uth 
.Africa is the fact tbat it has not. spread among the dog population. 

11. The Question arises whether we are dealing with true rabies 
-Of not. 

Points in favour of the view that it is true rabies are:-
(a) The susceptibility of human beings, dogs and laboratory 

animals. 
(b) The symptoms observed in these. 
(c) 'fhe presence of typical Neg-ri bodies in the brain. 

Points ag ainst the view that it is true rabies are:-
(a) The fact that in nature it has been confined to wild 

carnivores (of t,he fami ly Vivcrridae). 
(b) Tha t it bas shown no tendency to spread among the dogs. 

12. Apparently the infection has become somewhat modified 
during its sojourn in the wild carnivores. 

13. The origin of the present infection is unknown, neither is 
it certain how long the disease has been present in South Africa. 
Certain facts seem to indicate t hat the infection is of comparatively 
recent origin and that it is spreading . 

14. The control of the disease in South Africa presents unusual 
difficulties. The eradication of the yellow mongoose and the genet 
cat is practically impossible. Their numbers shoula, however, be 
reduced. In the infected areas the number of dogs should also be 
restricted and all ownerless dogs destroyed. 

15 . In view of the comparatively dormant state of the disease in 
South Africa, it is desirable to continue to prohibit the importation 
of dogs from countries where rabies exists. 
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